General Rules of Play

Intramural Bowling Event

WHERE: South Plains Lanes (5150 69th Street)

DATE(S): Monday Feb 11th

\textit{Registration is open from Jan. 22nd – Feb. 8th}

CHECK IN/BOWLING TIMES:

All bowling times are 9 pm – midnight; check-in starts at 8:30 pm

COST: $24.00 per team (4 people per team) reserves your lane. The cost covers 4 players’ shoes, 3 games, and a great night of fun.

SOME SIMPLE IM RULES:

1. Good SPORTSMANSHIP is mandatory in all intramural events.

2. This tournament will be a team event. Four (4) individuals are required to compete for the team title. However, there will be prizes given to individual’s high game and an individual’s 3-game high series.

3. To determine the team champion, the total pins dropped will be counted for all bowlers on all teams.

\textbf{ALL ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ARE PROHIBITED DURING ANY AND ALL INTRAMURAL ACTIVITIES.}

Any player deemed to have used any alcoholic drinks will be asked to leave and not to participate in any intramural activity.